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OUR CANDIDATES
The State Convention which met last

week at Harrisburg- has presented to the
Republicans of 'the State a iieket, which
strongly commends itself to their sup-
port. It was not in all respects our

choice, as riur readers well know, but it
is, nevertheless, one which We heartily
endorse and which we call on all good
Republicank to work zealously to elect..

GEN. NARTHANFT, our nominee

fot• Governor, is no new name to Om Ile-
publican voters ofthe State, I I is brOlia nt
military record and great personal worth,
made him the nominee of the party for
Auditor General in 1`65, and under his
lead we achieved a magnificent victory.

tee three years' service he was nomi-
nhted for that position without opposi-
tion, ' and was again Vriumplianily
elected. By.the death of ('id. Stanton,
after his electionlitig, Fall, Gen. Hart-
mat would have been without a sue-
essor—artlie—elo-se of his fie sent—fc ,

and the Legislature in its action to pro-
vide for this contingency, with almmt
unanimous voice, called Gen. llartrann.w
conthfue this term until a successor
s'h.ottld ho chosen at, the coming elyetion.

Seldom, indeed, has any man passed
tiliough nix years of responsible
life with so little criticism and such
marked approval, as has Gee John F.

In the selection of a candidate Cqr
Supreme Judge, the convention 'was
equally fortunate. lION. ULYSSES
MERCUR, who is now serving
distinction in Congress, is a jinist
of adMitted ability and experience
and - one who will do greet erotic(
to the Supreme Bench. He 11:1, always
beer thoroughly identilkd iittli the
Republican party, and his lion,hiatiint

will arouse inneh enthusiasm in our
strongholds—the northern counties of
the State.

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN, our
nominee for Auditor licneral, has
an excellmit record as a brave sol-
dier. He is an able lawyer, 'eel
has served with distinction in- both
brandies of the I.,eghlature. lie has
just completed his tel as Senator and
his recent legislative experience will
render him thoroughly familia? with all
questions which may arise before liiimas
Auditor General: General Allen is an
able and 41iloquent orator, ainche
doubtless, do good st rviCe in the coinipg
campaign.

By reason of the refusal, of Governor
Geary to sign the new appprtioumcot
bill it will be necessary for the State to

elect two members atlarge to the next
Congress. The Convention placed in
nomination for these planes, General
Lemuel Todd, of .Cutnheria.-6, and
General Harry White,. of Indiana.
These nominations commend themselves.
Hero at home Gull. Todd octeds ho eulogy.
He is xegarded by all as a, gentleumn of
commanding abilfi r_a,Tl 0110 whose ser-
vices and dot dovotdun I 0 the AdineiVes of
oUr party fAirly entitle him the honor
conferred by the Convention. Gen.-
Harry White has been. prominentlpbe-
fore the public for the last twelve years,
He served 'faithfully during the wai,and
was silected as a special violins of rebel
atrocity and confined for months in Lib ,

'.by prison. Ho is nose serving. in his
fourth Senatorial term and is regarded
as tlip loader of the Itepublialis in the
higher braifeh ofthe legisl.atuSc. ds
gentleinan of ability, or owAring inotinify
and thoroughly:devoted In the advalloa-
meta of the State and tho ii.„•ty
Vdliell be belling,.

iliern is no rnnso•t Why fho
ticket rhould ntil to receive the so opol.
of all good earned, Ihriblicions in the
State, or that any man who desires •o he
Avelfari) 'of the Conntnionwealth, shoodol
loesitateto Cast his vote hor i . No an oo
Ili named whose has not, beau hanored by
the people with highly no:tionio,ilolu.
lion, or, who has not hen:L.)l'ore hc'n
found 'equal to any requirements de-
manded of lii m. treacly all the camli•
dateiVwere soldiers (inking the' win, and,
fought faithfully tolustdin the .goverp-
ment. On their own porSonal account

theyitteservo a hearty, united and vigor-
ous support from all gond'eitMens.
\,...fmadditton.to' their Merits and perztioniii claims, they repreent, now the
interests of the eational administration,
and..t.ho' sentiment that calls' for Lime re-

-Ifiention of "'President - Grant:-Grant,
previous time in the history of our party,
his the eupport of nominations
'been more " important,- and
no time has our complete succosi
been inure neccessary to the proupericy .
of the country than now. Wu must
have no dissensions or 'divisions among

That we have other inch in the
State, who are as •comp,otent to fill the
officmr,as the 'unbent, norninces„,,is no
argument for appeaition,„Tho Itepuhlt.

nan party . .,14flus - Ortunatcly 'many men
. within its ranit...e who' are'mudified, for'

any position to which they may be
called. 'Lott,this not,lbe: a source Of
trouble arh—olfg us,iiiirritther let it be a

'inertia 'of our' strength. Give us but a
united. and .determined effort to win in
alto-coming fight, and Ponnsyli''ania will

• give iivelity thpuseed ter,tho nominees
Of the!Aarrlslo`4:,(3envenit,lee. • •• ,

COL. JORDAN AND THE STATE
CONVENTION

Some gentlemen 'whose mission seams
to be mischief mainly, have given Cur-
rency to the report that ' there was
arrangement made with Col. Jordan, by
which he should withdraw from the. eon.,

test forGovernor, nGovernor, and accept the omiL
nation for Supremo Judge. Some color
has been. given to this list the fact
that ho received quite a largo vote fot.
that nomination. More is no truth
.whatever in the story. Col.- Jordan
withdrew from the contest for Governor,
for thesimple reason that ho knew Gen.
Hartranft hatja majority of the.doleg-ates
when the convention met: He Made no

arrangement, ;whatever, with any one.
He did not authorize the use of his
name in connection with a nomination
-for the Supremo Court, nor had le any
knowledge that it would be so used:
The vote ho received was cast by dele-
gates who knew Sq.:zeal' and ability of
Col. Jordan, and who desmecl to give
him a nomination whiclAioidd have
justly recognized his worth and Service.
It is almo,t, needless to Say that 'Uol.
Jordan is not the man to enter intb ally

arrangements or bargains,..whatever,
with reference to nominations. " The
fx illow ingfrom the Harrisburg Telegraphy
places the matter in its truo light ':

At h convention where so many
thiligs are done in so short a time, it is,
quite common for some things to be
misunderstood, and sometimes injustice
done. The reflection attempted to be
caul upon Mi. Jordan, in one or two
newspapers; because he declined to 'al-
low the use of his Nunn for Governor in
the recent convention, is as ridiculous as
it is unjUst. \Vhen it was made to ap-
pear by the meeting or- nartranft's
friends in catThus, 1 liikt between seventy
And eighty of the delegates could be-re-
lied on to nominate him for -Governor,
hue au the first ballot was
assured.

3w don cared martin,' fur a
mere complimentary vote, and had to
submit. to the inevitable, and did et by
declining to allow the use of Lit name.
Subsequently- sundry friends or Dart-
nu& placed Mr. Jordan in nomination
for Supreme Judge, out of an apprecia-
tion of Isis strength, character and abili-
tive, tail supported him in good faith.
Mr. Jordan had no knowledge or tie.
IE3 0,111 friends did nut even ee-operate
in the moven,mft",-.., it regarding, him as
a candidal./for the 'nice, which lie
v.:is not. Wu were on t laud
ample opp.irtutrilies to see tutu 1(110W
what trite chino, and Are kw»v 1, hereof
we

contains oo nmve how-
tat. ut”, uptight. Citizen, able and saga-
vents then Ilitu.' Franck
.I.ittliiii. \Vti believe his name NVollill Ito

id 'id eli.;111 In any tieLet, and
\Vt. Nit,,lllll leave been exceedingly pleasiid
tohave :wen-liim ono or Mir lit:lull:1rd

yeitr."

f'ul: Pit iShlirg DißpatCh Say,: the
satisracti,n with Ow Republican nomi-
naliuu❑ which was mauife6ted in that
sevti,,n on their first, annonticinant, is

; I—cotritie.

there %vas no good reason for it, and the
"sober second thought" will dispel all
doubts and objections and thoroughly
harnfonize the parry long before the
eleetii ,m When the day for final action
on Me moninations, comes, there will
'he, as u,ual, is " lung pull, a strong pull,
a pill all together" for the sui,cess ofthe
ticket. And it will ho triumphantly
eh etc.!,

n Ch ieago Joursal says : "Every
stale election-SiLe the ' Liberal' move-
unlit was inaugurated, -has been carried
by the Republicans. Every Republican
st,ale convention that has been held
sincc'Stunner, Schorr, and.Trumbull dis-
el:at-et' their Parthian arrows at the
Pt c,itl.mt, has indoised him. No ad-
ntiniArat ion was ever traduced and villi-
lied,' and none so triumphantly vindi-
cated and sustained." " -

E New York Po. ,,Y,—in an article on

ti.c impOriallee of keeping up the purity
an: dignity of the Supreme Court, says :

'• Judge Davis is a voluntary and or gor
candidate for President. The platform

t ho labor Ileformers is too intolerable
bad to be accepted by the Liberal Re-
publicans.. Moreover, :Fudge Davis is an
oltsetne man, whose opinion on protec-
tion i, unknewn, and who has no claim,

0101' to tepresent Liberal Republi-

HE' , LIUAN S TE CON J'EN-
WA

The Republican State Convention as-
sembled at. Harrisburg.; on Wednesday
'noon, ane. 11r. Errett called it to order.
All .the districts were represented at roll-
call. lion. daises Rota u, ex-SPealcer of
the Senate, was chosen temporary chair-
man. '

:qr. Errett offered a I.c...solution.giving power ton committee of SOVVO to
report an electoral ficket and list of dele-
gates to Ni.t ional Convention. This was
strongly oljerted to, and amendments
were olfere.l malting the committee con-
sist, ofone from each Senatorial district„
etc , hut the ehairman decided ,than all
lost, and re:nsing to allow a division, or

e;t11 of the roll, upon the 1111111 vole, do- I,
elared the resolution passed. This_'
(laused much excitihnent and loud
pre...sic!' of inqignatitm. During the du-
bat oyqr. Is. sett said all the districts had
been. cot Is,u etYtual the ticket arranged
to suit-. them ; which was denied on all
sii 1.

111r. William 11. Mann Moved. that ca
committer, ..1' 13 be appointed Co report.

1 ll` to the Constitutional Coo-
t, to iou t;e. 'Phis Nvqs also declared
to he

pe:lnattent, ofric6B were as •fol.
I.!tvu

ll:tmident.—Col. 11 J. Moiler.
Viet., Pi vi.ident s—lArm. Calhoun, E.

Shekeen r. 11.. Kemblo, Wm. E
Mann, 11. P. Copilot!, Major E. B.
mosire, II K. Weand, S. B. Th atelier,
11. S. Eckert, 0. M. Franklin, Hanson
It ts,t Kardlmint, Theo.

Montayne, 11. C. M'COMII-
kk, WillianTh, W. L. Nesbit,.
A. iledx, A. 11. Foltz, Sanies.E9ll;
Gen. W. I KOOnt z; K. Allen Lowell,
Arthur llui u ti, Martin Shallbr, John
Paid, Alms. S. Seaton, G. L. P. Daw-
som• Jos. Poi idek, John J. Gordon, F.
W. Ellsworth, ,T. Wlielmore, Thomas
M. Walker.

Secretaries—Geoygo \V. OraWford,
Tlnqinni TT. Biglow, B. W. Morgan, J.
J3. Nilos, J. A. Passmoro and J. C.
Suirdevant. •
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.0oliorat Hartranft, W. W.
KidoMon, henry Whim and Mimic)] J.
Morrell,' wore placed in nomination for
toverimr.. .

Was read from, Harry,-.White
..7declining the nomination.

bOlot resulted : llartanac
85, Katelimn 45, Morrell 1,

Tilo AMlllination was mildo unanimon,,,
tho ICololiain delegation voting, agailair,
BO doing..

MEM!
Tim ,'convention proceeded to du:Mi-nato candidate for Supremo

Messrs. Willaun Buller'Ulysses Mercitr,
E. 0. Parry, Isaac B. Gbrdon, Francis
Jorilail, I'. P. Smith, J. 11...MeAnally,
and 11. *W.' Williams Wog- placed la.
mania:o ,Tbe ballots wore as f,
lows : • , •.. •

,• : 1. 11 11L101"3:),, Norenn 27, Pol, l'Y5, ()onion 20,
~

L',-
.Anitlly 5, William% 11. "

Second Butler 20, Moi•cur 40,' Qord,iii
10, Jordan 28. and Williamb 19.

Med: Butler witluiniwn ; Mercur
00, Go; d.ni 13, Jordan 4.1, Williams W.'pou?th Meteor 70, tiordon'9 Jortkil;11, , •
ej,:,ilie.n.omilititioti „of Mr. .15fRour 'lvqsmadertithrtnillioim

AObI'POB OLNRItAL
-Messrs. lil. Floell, Jim. M. 'Thompson,

E.llllloldt, Ihu•rison Allen, Benj. L.
HeAfitt, Joh», ;4. Power'tind Jesse Mer-
rill wore plad'ed in-nomination for Au-
ditorhcral.

A letter was read from Mr. Billing-
felt regnestinr; the withdrawal of his
name.. -The name of I‘ll'. Power was
also withdrawn. The following aro the-
ballots :

Firgt : Scull 42, Allen Ilewitt 16;
Thompson 14, Merrill 4.

Second : Scull 34, ThempSon 13; Al-
lon 77, Hewitt 12. •

General Allen was thou declared nomi-
nated, and the domination made unani-
thous.

SPEECH 01,' fIENEItAI
GnuL Hartranl't was introduced as the

next Gbvinmemr of Pennsylvania, and
spoke as fffilo • s :

GentleSiten : It would.ffie easier to ad-
dress you were -Iless moVed Gy the great
honor you have conferrifd upon mo in
nominating ine as your candidate for the
Governor of if,. great; State, to be voted .

for in the cormag October election. For
this pledge of your confidence I feel
deeply grateful, and ,to you, the dele-
gates, and through 'you to the rank and
file ofthe groat Republican party in this
State, Whose representatives' you
tender myheartfelt thanks. (Applause.]

I are fully aware of the gtave respon-
sibilities which will'rest upon, hint who
may be elected -by the votes of our peo-
ple sth fill the executive chair. I
thoroughly appreciate the difficulties
which meet---‘wbich willffiave to
be met in bring with an 'equal hand for
-the vast and varied interests which must.
claim his attention. While. 'lnman
nature ha's its 'imperfections, it is almost
impossible in that port to have,his -every
act approved by the public; but should
.your good intentions be ratified by the
coming election, let me assure you, I
will make every houeSt effort to perform
my duty to the commonwealth, and to
,give to the people a faithful administra-
tion according to the best of thy ability
'..(4.pplause.)

Gentlemen :—lt would be affectation
to leave unexpresged the pride I feel at
receiving this recognition at your liana,
—at the hands of the great republican
party which has made so honorable a
record in the few years of its existence.
From its inception it has been firmly .
on -the side of '' a union of States,.. ono
and muliVisible," and coming into
power, it has cemented by the blood of
our hrimilst and best the States and ter-
ritories protected by our banner into
vile glorious whole. [Applause.] More
lllitit this,'it has made our, great reputf-
lie to truth "The Lahti of Freedom,"
by striking tile shackles from four mil-
lions of slaves, and •elevating them to
complete citizenship. [ Applause. ] It
has,mared with.a generous hand for the
widows, and orphans of those who died
that the country might live, and has
thrown its protecting firms around did

• galloet meal who were maimed imp the
Union's defense. [Applause.) fly
bring, true to the obligations of the
government it has lifted the 'United
jhates into the front rank of nations

! and made' the name " American" ril-

-1 speffied in every land. It is collecting

the revenues of the government faith-
fully, and paying orr the national debt
at the rate or nearly one 11111114 M mil-
looms per annum. Here in Pennsyl-
vania the same judicious economy is
reducing our dem, one and a half mi-
lieus each year. It has made, and is

comb', years the pages of the un-
biased'historian, unequalled by' that or
any other party that ikver controlled the
government. [Applidise.]

Such a party is entitled to continue its
rule iu state and national affairs. It is'
now marshaling its foryes, and in a short
time will have to pass through the cus-
tomary conflict or the presidentha cam-
paign,,,but it will triumph as,certainly
amid as gloriously as did the army of the.
Union under the "Great Flanker" in
its bloody march from the Rapidan to
the Appomattox. (Applause.)
• Gen. Allen was also introduced and
spoke very briefly, saying that it was lin-
possible for him to express his profound
indebtedness for the honors thus con-
ferred, and the confidence the conven-
tion had in him. It was pleasure to re-
ceive the endorsement of his fellow-citi-
zeus, and would assure ,the convention
that it would be his positive determina-
tion to nut it the confidence which it had
bestowed upon himn.

EMU
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The ortrhilnitt, o on elerhlrs and ,lelegateo to the

National Convontlon reported tvh fellow4.
Adolph E. Botha, Philadelphia; John 31. 'Yhottip.

lon, Boller; Fiat dot.let—Joseph A. Bonham,
Phlladelpbta, ,awed—Maraca A. Davi., F Itl'releh
delphia; 31prt limn C anto, l'lnladelphla;
Ilairth--111,1try l:room, Phlladelphlv ; fifth—The,.
darn 31. 111110er, PlllllllOl/1113 mxtli—.lobo 31

Broomall, Delaware; no% omit—Francis Sltrolor,
Lanciestor ;eighth—Murk 11. Ilinhardh, Illontgone

cry; 11111111-131 ward 11. (Dern, Northampton; tooth
—l/aohl K. Shoemaker, Carbon; eleventh—Daniel

R. 31iller,Salloylk111; twelfth—Leander 31. Mor

ton, Nortlininhorlattd Ell=
Strocs,. I.llzerni., fotirtuunlh—Joill;
Ormlford ; r,rteen I).Froemarl, NVlCeau ; sli
tvontli—Je.4sic3lorrfll, Clinton ; nevotlecentli—lholry
Odady,.lltintJugiluti; eight,outift—ltobert 1101, Ad-
ulate; lanott;.-11111—Jaspur 31 . 11101nomt, 14‘yetto ;
twentieth-1.40u; Fr..ior, Yu.);; twouly..lll,l-
- W. AIltit;r4, Julivr.-on ; tt Billy-5..• od—
Ifoury Allp4kony ; twupty-third—Jolm J

AlloAlitmy_; lu.tatty.Jutirtit—Jantoa
hunter; twenty-hilt—John W. Within!,

1.01re 100 u C Ito)d, Edo.

I=
Tl,O 0..eg.tt.1.3 to the National Co v 'iron trio

fulloont
-Ihl,:goles at let r;/t.—Mori.,ti )I'.llkiln .1,

philt; IV. F. 151111.., ..g110.1y; IL If I:lsgli.mo
111.154.1,11,1111; M. 5, Qtllty, re.tvt.r.

.11...,rnyl;'s--Wnt. 11. .1.8.111, Slln,l'lcll.l.,118
11.01.0rt 1111••IsA ‘1 .1111..m. 11. 1t,;,5tv., ,1.11111

.140 i ; 5a innt.lll. Craw1.0.,1. •

District Dcltitates—ltitrt, N Krt ns
3.1.1111,1 %all,
1.1.1g00n.

5e,•00,1---(1,,,rp, W. 31wrilt.01, A
ternatt.x--Cloo7ll.:itnith, Flunk tkivon.

Tl. llll/11i1, jr, %VII lion 31 qr.,-
.turuittts:—.l.lux M. C.,x,

FourthL—Petor A. Charles T. Jun
Altermit.—llionkas .6 'lan, AVilllatu Liroek

Flllll—.rullii. Altv
Initoti—,Bluraiiul S..tlet; Mtn, Jobeipli For.o•gil.

Sixth—dor:all ./.lekti,B;, Chest, ; %Yin Word
Ord es% an, A 'tern:awl, 11. 111. lib like, Choi•u•
.111111. N Toni por Do le word.

Sorooth—Ann.o lloadonoto, .1. Strohm, I.anrinB
Alt ornoto—Win C.too, It. Wc:thonk, ftne.tttor.

Eight—Sonmel 11wor, %V. U. Alutan, Iturke . A:
11_11..10-1114rd, 1111, Wit tgberger. Wnt D. Sun.

Nlntll-1). 0. [let amr, Montgomery; Jiro. U. fiat
Igor, Bucks• Alterna un—Quo. .1. 0. Al lent 4t;

.Not P•un; Jacob l'itn ;whs.
Wi.ilAl4oll

lA•iligil. A I leamird—.I...V 'I'Vf—tc.ites, Munro.;
rio. 8. SlirwIn, Wll. L.
EILATUth—W. It. Sunlit. Suluuylkl 1 ; '1 Nhl

muyo., Columbm. Alturualui—U. E. ',1,11

kill ; 1. /. A. 4,emoy, Voitimbbi
T,e111.11-....5. 1 1. Bari., lie !ley, li elr

Alleretttoi—(l. IV. Ilrilwil,Dati,.llltir I'. 110 u
Lebioion. --

'lLu•luonll)—Jon. A. Scrimton, b. 1). Sitoeulake
Luzdriid. AII.OOIOI F. gain., .1. 111'311a1)

Lurm•nu.
Fourtuontll—N; 0 Ellithra, Bradford; I'. M..

tonlintn, VVymuln.. Anurnittoxr.S. P. Yltuh, M A
Rogers, S lisqueli '

11',11t,tentlt—Iliibt. W.' F0131,14'1110, Lycoming Jo.
roino, 11. Patton ; 41tolnitt —S. 11. King,
PotterJogt W. Plkolt.A„Cii.ufoi...

131xttont1,11,1wm:,1 1113tialiartl, Canihrla ; Davi
IVoptlx, . 1 Altornitleg-0,11. A: Wilcox, 101-
Jain. IC.

Sevulitediali---Tilmkra Scull, 0, T. ltop, rts,Son6
. letinolit, Wm. O. Ite

ILL.-11141r
liightoonth—W.D. Rogers Go. ; Thou, Y. OM-ht„glier, %tiontawrolnd Wcr)ey

tiroeno IV, J. Intelanis,:r , • •

11. 111Limit, Cilm crlml; W. 11
Shibloy, l'orry, Altornalo—Po:er 1111aor, Camber
land ,Jno.1",111111or, Porr¢,

Twonty-fligt—J. K. .Tlionlimon;
Ardintrong. Alternai..or.—r. 1., WIFpl,

Clarion ; Jahn P. Non man, Chll.loll.
Twonly•noontl—,ll. 6.. 11umpbrey3, Al:eghody

11, WI 0111r4r, Allughuuy. 'Altornatux—A. 11.Oro",
Altuttliony ; Jant,o, Roney, Alleghuny. '. .

T %runty-third—Aim:3 1.. Ili'ltlnun,AlluOrny"... 1,1
.I,* I:4ns, A llogliuny. ' Ajtortin,tte A.• Nunto, Al:
legliony:' NV; J. Ullint,ru,-Allughuny. , t

l'thaity-funrth.,—C. 111.',WOundle5.4. litztlui{ 'ADm
IV iDun, Nl'nultinutoo. Altutnn tetHlenry 1.0tow,
Butler; D. NI ...1.16•LI, 11'1.11111,4 tun.

Tvuoty•illtS—A.ll. DDenrtlity, blereni.r auurgli
IC. Andoraqa, Orawriir4.l. Mtermaus—S. 'II: bllllvr.
Alr, t op.,l.oreor ; JlllllOl5 ',Verner." :.,'. ....

A'svanty,ulxtli—O. 1. 0111illau, Vonango,; -U. :W.
~.".,',uplibicl, WAlfren. 41yr.tuti-2. ly.. jlollil,iy,Erin;
John U. Mae, Fermi., ,, .

COISEVI2/TTJTIONAL. coNVEIV.IIO/1. .
Tll9 pllowinearo'to yo the delegates

- •

at largo to the .Constitutional C9nvon-
tion

Wm. Si. Meredith, Philadelphia; J. ' Oillit;;;;11aur
Felt, Phltadolphia ; Gen. Marry White, Indinon;'.

...„1.111 1,1:„Garboil ;. Linn
Center; W. It. 'Arinqreeg,

; Wm ,Pal;lg, I.lizerem;
1,11111:3slet'; gmamiel I. biznaliel;,.Wayriu; GOO." V.'

tircrw, NVaelilligtoti; David N. White,
W. 11,,Airly, John Wallter,'Brio. . .

By a resolution reported from Gib com-
mittee and adopted, the ilelagates. from
this State to the national convention
were. instructed to cast thole vote for
General Grant. for President, mid for
Vice-President thoy were to act together
and make the bast elmioe jor the lam:-
pot of the party ; and upon :011 questions
biforu said convention, to cast the
iThited vote ofthe dolooation as the nal,-
j,,rity thereof shall diroet.

=1

ii'eommittee was aPpoilds6l to Wait
on the Governor -and ascertain -whether
he would approve the apportioninent.
bill. This Was vehemently oppOsed by
Mr. llitssell Errett, but,?dr. Koont; of
Somerset, insisted,upon it, ana tho reso-
lution iinallytpassed, and the eloinnittee
retired

REF,OLUTIONFiv
IMO

The committee msresolittions presiM tett
a report which -was adqted ati follows :

Resolved, That we re-allirm our devo-
tion to the principles of the Republican
party, ainLour hale(' that the- continoedexistence of said party is 11a:et:sal.y to
the inaintemuite and- success Of those
Principles.! The grand and fundamental
idea of the meif in poll-
(tical rightS is not-possessed by any other
party, and can be Sustained faithfully
only .by those who aro. sincerely com-
mitted to in

Resolved, That the adoption of the
thirteenth,. fourteenth and fifteenth
rfinentlments to the constitution of the
United litates has not been suffi ciently
acquiesced in ..by all to render certain and
'secure theit.-permanent incorporation in
that instrument, and hence the adminis-
tration of the government can safely be
entrusted only 'to that party which is'
heartily-and beyond question committed
to them and this policy necessary to put
them in successful operation. .

Resolved, That we are.now more than
ever called to sustain the policy of pro-
tection to -American industry. if the
laborer is worthy of his hire, and a fair
day's work enfitle< the worker to a fair
day's pay, we must continue to throw
the protecting arm of the government
around those who toil for •their_ daily
bread. The protective policy alone
!mikes labor coincided and s,capitul
secure. It renders mnployment certain
and pay ample and satisfactory, whilst
free trade Aneans that our laborers and
men:ods must either work for lower.
wages, or that our factories should be
closed through foreign e mpetition, and
Clio workingmen of the country de-
prived of employment.

Re, -'red. Thai, the public lands be-
long t the people and should be reserved
for the pomile. We therefore pronounce'
most i,ecidedly against any further
propriation of the public lands_ in behalf
ofcm; .orat ions or ind ividuatA. All lands
not sold according to law should be open
to pre-etnption and settlement.

Resulted, That we demand a continued
.adherence to the policy 'hitherto • pre-
sMvedainder llopuldican auspices in our{
State, and in the nation of a steady and
gradffil. reduction of the public debt.
The interests of the people require that

it—iTaThoiny should—be
practiced in the administration of both
natiOnaland State governments, and that
the taxes•should be reduced in both as
rapidly :Is is consistent with the honor-
able maintenance of the public credit_
a the certain extinguishment of the
public debt.

-

,Eesolval, That we are earnestly in
favor of the earliest possible 'removal of
duties on tea and coffee, and the prompt
passage of the bill for that purpose now
before Congress.

Resolved, That wo heartily approve of
the act of General Grant in givinga trial
to the plan of civil service reform. We
demand that that plan,or any other that
may be substituted in its place as bettor.
shall live a fair and unembarrassed trial;
that every effort shall be made 'to secure
competent mon for the public service,
and that honest and incorruptibility shall
be deemed qualifications as essential as com-
petence and intelligence.

-Resolved, That tio republican party has
given all evidence during the past eleven
years of its ability to administer the gee-
cr ntent honestly, faithfully and success-
fully; it has within that time maintained
the honor of our national hag at home and,
abroad, preserved the Union froth disrup-
tion and restored it to its integrity, scoured
to all classes and condition or mon the
rights g,iyen,,to them by their ether; and
having pimidaimcd liberty throughout all
the land, and to all the inhabitants thereof,

glee!) to that proclamation the full
ethic to which it was entitled, and we
therefore in its name claim from thepeople
a continuance of their confidence and fear-
lessly challenge their scrutiny into its nets.

Resolved, That wo point with pride to
the tecord of General .Grant's adminis-
tration of the national Government ; not
only hasthe weight of internal taxation
been almost wholly removed from the
-people's shoulders, dint $300,000,000 of
the national debt have been paid off—a
result never before attained by any
other people under like circumstances,
and for which we aim indebted to the

Plight honesty, strict • economy and ster-
ling integrity which the President has
brought to the administration of nation-
al alfairs.

Resolved, That we present-his name
fur remo.nination to the presidency, con-
fident that the people will again rally to
the support of the man who so nobly
fonght their battles ; who, under the'
guidance of Providence, brought the,
nation sltfely through its struggle. to
maintain its ,exiitmita,...mad who has
since so successfully adMinistered the
affairs of the government as to command
general admiration at hone and abroad.

Resolved, That we will-stand by the
government in the foreign Ddliey SC/-
thinly marked out and adhered to by
President Grant. p The, honor of the
nation we feel is oafp ib MI.hands, and
thc.tlag under whiero4o never 'suffered
defeat will not bu dislactiN• while he is
kept in the front.

Rimy/vat, That we congratulate the
peuplo-of PenusSfivania on the final ae-
complishment of the call for a conven-
tien,.to revise and anfond the constitu-
tion'of UM State, and wo earnestly urge
upon our friends to see that the delegates
are chosen in their rifspeetiye districtscommitted to the policy of iticorp6.6itiegr
in that instrument a clear and decisive
prohibition of special legislation.

Resolved, That we hereby declare our
opposition to every effort to withdrawf-
From the sinking tend of the Common-
wealth, either by, substitution, exchange,.
or otherwise, any of the bends, securi-
ties or monies now pledged to it," and
throttgleit to the payment of the publio
debt of the commonwealth,, and our in-
flexible determination to preserve the
same inviolate for the fulfillment of the
Commonwealth's obligations.

• Resolved, That the oil-producing, minL
ing, lumbering and manufacturing inter-
ests' require protection from the efforti
of dangerous combinations, and that
such laws should bb enacted by thtf gen-
eral Assembly of the Commonwealthas
will protect said interests bOth in, the
deitdoptireatrand-the-transportfilion of
their productions to market. --

Resolved.' Tltat tho thnifics ofourparty,
are tenderehAo Uoverpor Geary, under
whose lend .bur principleS have twice
been successfully .itintlicated Pennsyl-
vania.

• The State 'debt has been largely re- :,
(laced during his administration.

Our•seltiters' orphans. have been care-.
Sully cherished and educated, and our

been eTheiantly -and wisely
enforced.

Under' the necessity of parting With
him nit Governer, in conformitotwlth-the-
constitution of. the State-,-"Governor
Geary mulles 'with him in his retire=
wear, the heartfelt wishes of its, people
for his future prosperity and .happinctis..

_Reselved,• That; we present, with pe-,
cellar pride and with,an, assured coal-
dense of their 811C(illlik), the, munes of
General-John F. Ilartranft for Governor,
Ulysses Ilturcurjur Supremo Judge,

-.General Hart isoil)Allim fur Auditor,Gen-
,mial, amid'the gefitlemen tlxis.day named
for delegates at ,largo to the constitu-
tional uoUvention. ..They. are all moil
worthy of an actfivit'and ardent ,Support
Witte hands of theltepublican Tarty,
autEwe call upon curfriendsThrougliont
the State to rally as' one 'man-to scour° '
their tritunplinnt election.. 's- • ,

Relayed, ,That,the Presidest-tits
cenveTtiom-withthe, casdidates this day
_nominated for State &Mors, appoint the
chairaan and 'secretaries' of the State
committee to be rhade ion_ the basis
adopted: last year, and' the (:WO yearp.
preqeding..

• A reSblution requesting our Congres-
sional' delegation..o favor general am-
nosty,was voted down. •

CONCUSS LEN. AT LAILCIn
The-committee appointed to wait upon

the Governor reported a. writtou comL
munication from his excellency, stating
that although ordinarily his opinions
upon such matters were reserved until
the nextdegislature met, the exigency of
the present case madedt limperfer them
to 'ask, and for him to answer; ang ho
therefor replied that the apportionment
bill, if approved at all, would -not re-
ceive executive sanction until after the.
next election..

The convention proceeded -to nofilinato
two candidates for Congressmen at large,
the following being placed in-nomina-
tion

W. W. Ketch:Cm, Russell Errett,
D. Kelley, Glenni W. Scofield,

James L. Graham, G. W. K. Minor,
Lemuel Todd,' 1). ;I—Morrell, John J.
Broomall, W. 11. Koontz, Morton M'-
Tlicljael, den. Albright, lion.
Francis Jordan, lion. William Elliott
and General Itarry White..

A motion to.adjourn until nine o'clock'
a. in., to-morrow was voted down.

The /lalllo9, of 'Messrs. Errett, Kelley,
Scofield, Graham, • Broomall, Koontz,
111.11.iehael, Alhright, Jordan and Elliott,
wore Withdrawn,

Ono of r,ho LtWierno delegation stated
that ho had Gonoral Ketcham's author-
ity for stating that ho would not except
this nomination.

Mr. Niles said Lo lioped tho nomina-
tion of Mr. Ketcham would be made by
acclainatirM and made a motion to that
'abet, which was carried afnid loud
applouto.

A committee was appointed to wait
on Gen...Ketcham, And notify him ofhis
nomination.

Ballots wero taken for the renkaining
congressmen as follows :

First: White 53, Todd 22, Morrell 22,
Owen 8; Minor 2.

&mid White 77, Todd 18; Morrell
15, Owen 2. .

The announcement -of Mr. White's
nomination was received with cheers.

Mr.,Niles reported from the commit-
tee appointed to wait on General Ketch-
am,MthatAhey han 'yerformed that duty,
and General K. had stated that while
the convention had his thanks for the
honor, his affairs at home would not per-
Mit hint to accept. He would, however,
go into this campaign, as heretofore,
with his coat till and sleeves rolled up,
anti give the ticket his enthusiastic sup-
port. [Applause ]

A ballot watt hail tOstiil the vacancy,
as follows :

4-Todd 71, INiorrell 10, Albright M.
Mi. ,Todd was declared to halm 1.6"-

cuivial the nomination, when on motion
the convention adjourned.

.4.T)ONA L '2ID-11hvzscriLlyiu.y.
=

A. Republican mass meeting ,was Lcld
in the Academy ce Music, Brooklyn, on
Thursday ovoniyg, wi,ick was kuldressed
by Rim -Henry Ward Beecher. •

Ho prefaced his remarks by saying lie
believed it to be the duty of the clergy-
mat4_ns welL,as_tho_la.yAnai , sine l.th_
were citizens, to perform the duties of
citizens, and to lend their influence in
right—as they believe—directing the:
politics ofthe eonntri,. You cannot ad-

inter a Goliernment, ho said, without
politicians, ‘and if to be politician
brings reproach, then just in proportion
as you make holding office odious you
will have odibus office-holders. (AP-
platise.] I-recognize in the ranks of the
Democratic party wise, patriotic, and
able menyet I do not thitik -that the
Democratic, party; rank and -filo, aro
safe to be trusted with the affairs ofthis
nation [Alause], and so think the
common pMilb. [Applanze.] - It is, not
on any band-regarded yet that the con-
flict before us is to be ono between the
Republican party and the Democratic,
party. What then is the issue befbre
us ?. It is an issue within the Republi-
can party itself. There has sprung up
a breeze within it, and we have
renowned orators and renowned orations.
No man shall surpass me in gratitude to
Mr.' Sumnefor the gieat work of life.
Ho will have a-name and place inAmeri-
can history secord scarcely to none.
am very glad that our emigrant popula-
tion have a rdpreseutativo as pure, as
wise, as sagacious, and as eloquent ~as
Mr. Schurz, and I listen whenever he
speaks, believing, whatever may be my
dissensions from lihn, that I am listen-
ing to the voice of an honest man. [Ap-
plause.] You may traduce him -and
caricature him, but still I shall listen to
anything he may say with profound re-
spect: The 'same is true of Senator
Trumbull and the others. Now they
propose tosmeet in Cincinnati. What the
result will bono prophet can foretell. _lf
they can make certain great features of
national policy clearer, if they can bring
out into strong light certain impending
necessities, you and I and tiVeg man will
go with them,, and wo say in advance,
"If you can raise up a moral power
*pro that, acting upon tlifi Convention
at Philadelphia, til,all lift its plpt.fprin
higher than it mould have been but for
youe acting, we will hail your adamistra-
tion and, accept yotir influence."

No free government Tan 3o carried on
without tarties. There ought to he an
opposithip party and au administration
party. The- people divide „themsiilves
into two great cenipti, and;in their
watching, and jealousies, and criticisms,
and antagonisms, the government is
safe and -the public jiolicy is kept pure
and 'untarnished more than in any other
way. ItAiik'be that the Conventionat
Cincinnati tvill'result In the uilrising of
a now party. gentlemen, a new party
'is very nine!' like a new born child. It
is a Otrifling thing to liars in the house,
but wo have to wait too long before %Via
Call pot it to present mos. It is' im-
possible to-extemporize a -party, ; you can-
not do it. Now, what' is that party to
be? A faction of the Republican party.
Then ,the -probability is that -it will
be just strong enough to destroy the Re-
publican. party. 13-nt it i 4 not time yet
for this -new party. They don't believe
in bottom ideas. I thin'? that party is
lying out now on the grass to bleach, but
I don't think it As bleached out enough
yet to make the fine linen of the Saint.
The, danger is imaginary, and not in
Washington. When it was thetight wise to
bring in-an adjunct, i:3ltikd .not far from
Jaw . &Atom, borders, it was brought

tore Congress, end the people demon-
strated through thl.lll Ihat they did' nut
wish il, tind tic gave upthe,projeet
fully. When a prOminent• °nicer iii the
Civil Service wss charged with corrup-
tion, lie was. removed,. When it was un-
deritood that.that there had been malfen-
-sautes in silks, and examinatietis were
demanded, they were rtislsted only until
it Wes s.Cion.that the people really demanded
them, ,

As to the aria term principle, there is as
Mach danger in that as: in Awn- or :three-
termed'principles. Itiesaid ifGilmt would
only withdraw froM the contest there would
then be 110 danger of splitting. Well, 1

,puppose that is so, and that the Republican.
partrAyould go on unitedly; and Lthiplc I
may pledge that. Grant will withdraw if
Mr. Sumner will, if Mr, Schatz will, if Mr.
Trumbull will, or if Mr. ()reeky will [ity
phmsel and I will withdraw"
[Laughter]• But, kinking into the future,
we toy to ourselves, "Though -we can eon 4,
ceive atom ideal President who do
nobler end better things, we linen, or Ito
than who would -be bettor than the aim who.'
lats.guided our steps: during the lest four

CURRENT TOPICS
—The colored Copvention at -New Or-

leans, by a very decisive vote, passed
resolutions strongly condemninr, the
Cincinuali 'movement. In this itwill be
sustained by,SourLflfths of the intelligent
coiored men'`ofthe country.

—Hero is an interesting item for the
curious to clip and paste in .their note
books The national debt ofFranco is
$5,505,0p00000i, that of England $3,064,-
000,000, 'of the United States $2,850,000,-
000, of Austria $1,555,000,000, ofRussia
$1,500,000,000, of Italy $1,425,000,000,
of Spidn, $1,125,000,090, of-- 10ern&-iF
$850,000,000, and of.Turkey $520,000,
000., ' HEM

'--I.lenry Ward Vhcclier, 'in recent
lecture oil Wall street, delivered in hos-
toO said : have buried- four genera-
tions of men from Wall street in-twenty-
five years. Wall street is a dunghill of
mushrooms. There is a vast growth of•
men in every single- year, and every year
they are trampled down in hosts. I
know but ono or two men in that time
who have been able to make permanent
gains' and hold their gains. And they
did'i.,dO it by speculation ; they :Wiled
other .'ine:ius .accumulaltion, which
were the foundatiOn of their stability ;

4,l id I belipve that all men are trying to
be rich without paying for what they
,ct."

Home and County: Items.--
RSDAY,,AVILI 18, 1872

EA RLY morning- markets. will not ,go
into effect until next month.

Hous, cleaning- and whitewashing will
soon commence. _LeOle out Tor squalls
and bast), meals.

NOTeC E.—lllO iudiVidual who took
the unoliened letter off the counter, in
the HERALD OFFICE, on Saturday morn-
ing last, is known and will avoid trouble
by returning the same immediately. No
questions asked.

IT is rumored on the street, that,
Messrs. 'Mullin, Parker & Co., propose
erecting alarge paper mill in Mil' bor.
out.ol, in place of, then one destroyed by
lire in South Middleton township, on the
tenth instant. This is not official. We
sineuvely tr ,ist it may.prove trim. • ,

AsToNtsnixo.—lly reference to our
new ads. it-will he observed that ()gilhy.
is teal:in!: a noise iu the mercantile
wolid. lb!. 11:13 just it:turned from the
city, ana opening "nu of the

choicest and most extwasive assortment
of every variety of dress goods ever
brought to this place. needless
'for us to enumerate his stock, as a care-

ful perils:lLA/1: his advertisement will en-
lighten the,.ieader, Nothwithstandfng
the fact that certain classes ofgi=iods are
rapidly advancing in thehcities, ho is

aLIILULLIAL '-

body (Alen their eyes in astenh,hatent.
Clive him a call.

GRAND CONCERT.—A grand-concert of
choice music will bo given in itheein's
Hall, on nest Saturday evening, by prof
Win. Johnson. of Pittsburg, assisted' by
his sister Miss M. A. Johnson, of Califor-
nia. Owing to ii.di.Sposition Miss Johnson
did not take part in the entertainment On
Thursday evening last.

The Professor has already established
an enviable reputation as a• splendid
singer during his recent• visit to our
town. The proceeds are for the benefit
'of the Young 11.1en.'s Christian Associa-
tion, and we trust they may bo greeted
with a largo audience. 'The price of
admission has been filed at 25 cents—-
within the reach of all.

SELECT SCUOOL.—Select scholars for
February and March, 1872 :

School No. 11—John Marchand, Philip
Quigley, Clayton Spender.

School No. 12—Annie Mahon, Alice
Heckman, Ellen Leidich.

School No. 13—Mary Abode, Jose-
phine Reighter, Htnrietta Kindler.

School Nii)..l4L-IV. I'. Campbell, C.
AV. Strohm, Jak. Bix.ler.

School No. 16—Katie Black, Eliza
Keeny, Laura E. Shapley.

Slihool No. 16—P. S. Stuart, W. Lit-
tle, IV. Spencer.

School Nc. 17—Fdhoy IthondH, Katie
Spangler, Annie MoCasky.

School No. IS—W. L. Heysitiu
Stanch; J. I. Hartzel.

1). Et K ELK.
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Nksvnut,ANck.,-;t7Mr. AV. Cern man,
.the gentlemanly proprit or of the _7,, _

tensive livery and sale stables on Notth
Pitt street., rjecived friun the Carlisle
Carritga..leaotorY, a few days sincd,•a
splendid ambulance. The vehicle is .3

line piece of workmanship mad' reflects
credit on Mr. Sheck's establishment.. It
is suitable for picnics, camp meetings,

,political gatherings and "sick like." In

tOis-connection we would also state tlail
Cortntufn is having all his vehicles

re-painted for tho approaching Spring
a,ud Summer season. He hasrecently
prchased some .horses, so that he is
prepared to furnish cabs-Or single teams,
with or withoUt drivers, at short notice.
Terms reasonable.

COL. 111'0Lunt..-On Tuesday
evening, lion. A. K. ll'Clure delivered,
a lecture in Itheem's. Hall His subject
was "Our Western Civilization." The
lecturer after an interesting account of
the vast railrohd enterprises which aro,to
unite us with the western part of the
continent, wive his views. and" impro.
sions with regard to the rise, plc •if
and fall .0 -Mormonism. The "' tolfeatures which distinguish • this 4) 1 -

munity were sketched in a masterly
manner by Col. IVl'Clurc, and the cause
'of its successes accounted for in it
rational and philosophical manner. Tho
lecturer closed his address' with an elo-
quent tribute to the daring energy, the
honor and intrinsic worth of the Pio-
neers of the great west. The address
was listened to with attention and at its
close, tlio lecturer was warmlycongrat*-
lated hy.many of his auditors.

ItEmovm.s.—Among other changeS
that_have talcon place this Spring, is
that of Dr. J. W. Bender, ljmo3pathic
physician, from tho Franklin House, to
Dr.Fonlk's corner, opposito the new
Second Presbyterian church, corner of
South Hanover and Pomfuot • stre'cts.
The patients. of the Doctor, as well as
others who may wish to call his' valu-
able services into requisition, would do
well to make a note of- this change.

Da U. Into of Gottysliui
has removed from F. o...Kramer's

to, the Franklin nous° Row.
The Doctor has made hosts of friends
since' his arrival in this an'tk.is
rapidly growinkl in public favor.. 4 ' ,

CAPTAIN J. G. VAIM, itttthiloy-at-Inivt
i.eiintlfis in acne possoa4ion of theroom in

'Kranint'il building. Tho Captain lifts
I'lindtlio romp te-niodoledniid to-painted,
intlis now-fully.-propated-to-attand to
;tli who may requirologal nclo9o, •

NEW LIQUOR STOIO,I.—TG. Simon W.
Early, ,well-knowu in this communitb
having for a :number of years been :the
proprietor, of the potel, has
opened a liquor ,storo in the Volunteer
building—the ri?om..lateyOectipled by E.
Shower's executors. Mr, E. havingpur-
chased a largo stock of choice liquors, of
all:the various brands, respectfully solic-
its a share of public patronage.. Hotels
and private families supplied 'on short
notice.

~T. 11. Wox,v, the popular and
entcy -prising merchant at NO: 18 Nortlf
Hanover street, took his departure for
the Eastern-.cities'nn Monday last. To
those of our citizens who wish to .pro-
cure bargains innetions, wo would re-
commend the propriety ofpaying hiM
visit. See. new. 'announcement in our
next issue.

UNIONDELEGATE.—On Saturday oven-
log'last, the printers of Harrisburg, at
their regular monthly Meeting, selected a
delegate to Tepresent them-fa-the Inter-
nation id Typographical Union to he-held
in.RiehtriOnd, the first Monday in Juno.
}Six candidates were nominated, and on
the second ballot„ Mr. Russ. of the Tele-
pi,aph, was elected. We congratidate
Mr. H. on his good fortune.

WE STILL EaVE.—Duke & Ihu•lchold-
or's dry vials store, looks as though
their stook was Complete in all the novel-
ties of thd season, thtiir gooMs havti been
selected with great care and arcs certainly
very cheap. When yon start out to pur-
chase, call upon these young men and
ascertain their Prices before you have
pui chased. They will give your every at-
tention to show their goods with real
pleasure. They are receiving invoices of
new goods every week, thus giving some-
thing new and attractive all through the
season. Give them an early

MlLEs's• ALAIt.II CASH DRAWER.
attention was -recently - called to this
elllNVer, and after an investigation of its
mannerhf working, we liave introduced
it into our business °talc, with a good
deal of conlidenee•that it is an effeetuttl
bar to "lill-tappirig.'"llio drawer is

made of black walnut., the look of an-

nealed iron, having thirty changes and
a double-locking athachtnent,..and eve:).
part. of drawer and lock ean dupli-
cated. It is nia.infactured by tho Miles
A limn T:11 Manufacturing Cow-1(211y of
prov:dt•nee, 111 1., who are the largest
'-nralinfactitlcrs :11 this country, and is
for 501 e 111, tl e w,i-rort;T:— ., of

Crack. S F'„wiog*,,, Philadt•li.bia, the
I.colobtakd scale nianufaettitets..--N:

Jells e.

THE GRAND ..ENTRA I, I [OTEI. or NEW
Worn:.—Pioliably them is no institution
in the'world which so thoroughly illus-
trates tho.porfection of the art of hutch
keeping as does the ono whose name, ap-"
)cars-at-the-hogiiming-ofAhispatagzapti.
A magnificentpito Of rearing its
ornamental front heavenward to a dis-
tance of eight stories in the veryhpart, of
Broadway; fire-proof, and with elevators
that land.you in tigniity seconds on the
topmost floor : with every accommoda-
tion for a little world of guests that can
be thought of; and all the luxuries and
comforts that a matvean enjoy at home,
the Grand Central has become par ex-
cellence—the caravanscry ofthe metropo-
lis. Mr. 'Powers the proprietor, has
learned how to wield a magic wand, and
for every class of visitor, transient and.
permanent, lift makes a weleome.

MEM

Ltcsw prrr COUNTY. —Dr. E, Van
Camp, we are sorry to say, has left
Perry county, and gone to Cumberland
to practice his profession. The doctor
has been practicing medicine in Mark-
Hie, for two years, and has been very

successful, having built up a practice
from almost nothing. The citizens of
that village part with hint with regret,
feelifig that his place will be extremely
hard to till. Hereafter Dr. Van Camp
will hold forth in Plaintield,,,Comber-
land county, a thriving little village,
situated on the old State road leading
from Carlisle to NeWrillo,. and about
midway between the tw6 points.. We
congratulate the citizens of that locality
in haying the doctor in their midst, and
feel sure that he will rOnder satisfaction
iu his_profession, should the good peo-
ple employ hi ID Nempo rt, News._

Dr. J. E. Van' Camp, is well and fa-
vorably knoWn to many of the citizens
of the county, titivitil.; held a professor-

.ship in the school at.Greason some years
since. We hail with pleast re his return

to this county, and trusAat he will
riipidly.gruw in favor with the citizens
of Westpennsborongh and adjoining
6.4 pH.

NOME INSURANCE Coxrnsv OF NEW
011E.- ,..it is Willi mud; pleasure that

we notice the steady and gradual ad-
vance of this- progressive and popular
institution as indicated by the. Semi-An-
nual statement just published, which
shows an aggregate of assetts amounting
to .1,1169,125,90, with ain nal liabilities
of only $182,102,23. That .these assets
are sound and productive, may' be
judged from two or thrse . of the leading
items, such as •nearly two millions of
loans on bond and mortgage on real
estate, worth more than double, the
amount loaned : over oho and\a ()Muter
'millions iii Government bonds, and near-
lythree-fourths of a million-in State and
Municipal bonds and hank stocks, with
a cash balance. in Bank, in addition, Of.
V39,028098. That Bah company, after
paying fair dividends to its Stockholders,
thus goes on year after year in a gradu-
al., though moderate course of accretion,
while some have' beeri-ddiripulled to wind
up their affairs amf•othors to reduce
their Capitahl;, would scent to indicate
good management and surely must be
very satisfactory to the Stock holders
and give increased conthhince 'to the
hidder of its policies.—Com. Pathfinder.

C. 11. 'Hepburn, esti., is the only
authorized Agent for the Home in Car-
lislO,• all Policies are issued by him and

I cl,ivered on the same day, rfpplication is
Ma'de. Give hini a call and ask for a

"tiomo."_ •

, • THE FIRST SIiONVMAIL—Mr. P. T.
Barnum, the Prince of bhoWman took
his departure from New York, on Mon_

clay." last, with his' world-renowned
Museum, Menagerie,. Caravan, Hippo-.
drome, Polytechnic Institate_and-Inter-
national Zoological Garden, in which he
has invested fully one millfon of (1011;11.8.

His immense traveling show has unex-
pectedly grown to such immense propm:-
dons that ho announces' that lie could
not drag it through the country with

less-than-one thousand nien,and horses.
Ile is,--therefoye, obliged to transport it

railrad, using sixty (00) freight and
tlve V5) passenger coaches.

llis expenses exceed- ;•,14,0ri0.•
ne intends visitink every largo
town and city, this season, from New,
York to Omaha, ;tad shall ship the' du-

tire exhibition to Europe in-November,
1872., • - • •

,The present intention is to exhibit in
'the' largest towns only, Lis season .;

though ;of course, circumstances, may.
oath initslight change of clates and places..
ItailFead .3.xeursions aro casify getten.upi,
to visit the grand combination, utre-
duced rates. The Groat Street\ .'ogoaut
takes place before 0. o'oloole (melt morn-
ing, mid the Three Exhibition S commence
reSpeMtirely at Ten, Cap' and Beyen.
o'cl6dlc. It;will vifnt ClarliSlo on :5447'

11Iny 11, 1873..'

PEastiNAL:—Mr. 'E. C.' Gardner, "ye
local" of.tho Valley Independent,- Me--

t0 inicsbnrg,_ paid Os a visit on Monday'
]alit .....

'
-.

In. A B. ZurOLE.o,orner of Loutlierc
.

and Bed fort. streets, has comtheneeed the
mromfactore of saruparilla _aild mineral_
watersr for the season of 1872 Mr, Z.

ohas 'already become very popular for the'
simerier quality of his " pop:7 . Hotel
and restatyant keepers will make a note of
this.L.

'flip, South Central Convecillion is note

holding a .seSson in .St. /John's Church, of
ulnae. Having services. daily, at 11

&elect:, a. in., and 7..3. j). in., till Thursday
eventing. We understand that this is a
rare treat to our Epigeopnlian friends, tts

iqemes around to, Carlisle only once in
several years.

Ratpuous.—Owing to indispositjoni
Rev. Dr. C. P. Wing was unable to
deliver his sermon on " Drunkenness. as
.a Disease, and its Treatment as other
Diseases," on, Sabbath last. We are
authorized to say that he Will,7preiteli In
this subjept next Sa;Math morning. A
enrdial invitation s extended to all.

DEATH ov Fotrirc..-7drs.
Elizabeth Foulk, relict of the late Gen.
Willis Foulk,. died at her residence in.
this borough, on the morning of the sev-
enth -instant, after.a ling,cring illdess, at
an advanced age. In the death of this
venem'able lady, her children have lost a
fond and indulgent parent, hei• acquaint-
ances a firm friend and society a useful
member. She was elm] itable without
ostentation, and ninny,will arise up and
call her blessed. Mis F. was it sister
Of the late Alexander Logan, of Frank-
ford township.— Pole alter.

Smatctr Scnobr..--I.t is with pleasure
that we announce the faet,,,lit Mrc;
Kegler, has opened a select school for
the instruction of children, whose ex-
treme youth prevent them from attending
our public schools. Mrs. K. is au esti-
mable lady, and has had considerable
expeilence as an instructress of the
young. She world be very thankful for
the patronage of parents and guard ians.
'Perms moderate. I.t'or further ilarticu-
Mrs, call on or address Mrs. Kegler, col':
nor of West and'l34,qi streets, Ctillislk

DnEss Goons.—Tun will see by his
advertisement. that, D. A. Sawyer has
tin urd from the city: with an elegant
stock of dress g0(illS, shawls, cassimei
and notions, all or Which mill 60 °Mired
at great bargains. Everybody Is invited
to take a Ire whether you wish to hay
Or not, a, he is not4lirilid t.o compate
good:: or prices with :my other house.
Do tint fail to read his advertisement, lit

to call on hint As this is leap year the

ladies should not be backwad, as they
will teCeiVO polite attention front gentle-
nianly,chnits. •

bitAND CoNcEltT.—The Musical Fns i
ety of :Mechanicsburg, embracing • the
best musical tklent of oursister—town,
propose holding an Old Folks Concert,
in Franklin Hall, on Saturday evening,
the twenty-seventh instant. The- pro-
ceeds ofthe entertainment are to be de-
voted to the benefit of the Library As-
'sedation. The Sided of admission is 35
cigits ; reserved seats ,10 cents. This
Society. gave one of its concerts during
the past winter, which 'was largely at-.
tended and gave general satisfaction.
We predict "a largo audience on this oc-

FALSE. REPORT.-NV 0 have been au+
thoriked to emphatically contradict the
report in circulation, to the effect that
Mr. James P. Neff, tl,e popular mer-
chant, intends leaving this place for
Altoona or California. These reports
aro set afloat to injure him, and are

resorted to by persons envious of his
busine:ss. In order to still further prove
that there is no reliability in these
rumors, we will mention the fact that he
left for yhiladelphia on last Monthly
morning, to lay in his usual supply. of
Sprint; goods. If you wish to obtain
anything in his line of trade, give hint a

call. Pi'leek in all goods marked away
down

LIST OP PAT, iT3:=The following
patents wore issued from the U. S. Patent
Office, to citizens of Pennsylvania, out-
side of Philadelphia, for the week ending
April 2, IS'72

Reported for Tnir;:. HERALD by Alex-
ander & Mason; solicitors of patents,
GO5 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Blust oven, R. Long, Pittsburg ; poul-
try coop, -M. Potter, Girard ; furnace for
smelting, fusing and roasting nres, J. M.
Read, 'Allegheny; 'manttfactut;o of brick-
tiles, &e., M. Reid, Allegheny ; appa-
ratus for finishing tumblers,. D. 0.
Pitt,burg ; earth closet, It. S. Williams,
Norristown ; whine l'or. grinding clay,
&c.; A. Alexander, Pitisluirg i rook and
ore crashing •roll, A. Alexander, Pitts-
burgh ; divider attachment for harvesters,
J. 11. Keller, Bel‘lsburg ; manufacture of
iron from mill cinder, Chas. Moteur," New
York ; sewing inueldne, S. W.• IsZycc,
BloomingtomUrove ; brick maeldne,Chas.
Clark;_COnnallsvillo ; spark arrester, Wm.

Grassier, Murray-; dletilee for looking
nuts, 'l'„_. SL Kirkwood, Ifeß..osport;
voting apparatus, 11. McAlister, MeAlis-
terville-; horse hay•fork, A. Ream and
Chas.' L. Bush, heading; device fur rc-
moving obstacles from the, throats of
animals, Christian Schulo, North East;
manufacture ofspikes, J. 11. Swett, Pitts-
burg ;._proast collar for horses, G. Iran
Magenon,,Pittstatrg; rotary steam engine,
Satin Gibson, York.

Horse. power, J. 11. Klippipger, Oherry
vine. - •

EEMEF23

Beer mug, C.llynger, ilk ins town
ship ; fence, F, 0. Fleming, Clewerins
vine ; ornamentatiuns of glassware, J
'Bryce, Allegheny.

'fOliOWllll2.:potento Vero i:.:sned from
the. U, S. Potent °Wee to citizens of Penn-
sylvania, for the., week, ending Mll, p,
1872:" -

Steam water elevator', Eli Iteese,

balmy City ; combined corn rheller and
straw cutter, J. P. Smith, Schuylkill
Maven ; railway' roil, Geo. W. N. lost,
Corry r riutoreg grater, 11. J. Amerling,

Erie ; boat, Dan'l _Muter,
Bench lloven ;, medical compound for
treating diseases in horses, -Pierson Collo,
Perryopolis; compressiotualye, E. Bow-
en, Pittsburg ; alloy of copper for bear-
ing, Choi. J. A. Dick, Pittsburg; thresh-
ing machino reel, Iltigh Itoonli, Pittsburg ;
walking planter, Goo. W. Golub, purling-
ten ; closet, -B. L. Kent, Goatee ;

villu ; ash-leach, David T. Miller, Wood-
bury.; ',cutter:bead curio, A. Rowley,
Williamsport ;" 'wagon „standard 'supp'ort-
Geo..-Stiber; Gragau Station ; machine
making ,spites, Jos. 11. Swett, Pittsburg;
:ittattufacturu of ,candleti, John K.:Truax,
Piltdburg ; relief valve for air-brako'cyl-
intlers, rltos..W. Wash, Pittsburg; 43pit-
,Crien, Jurunni W.. V6lntorc, Erie. ,

TRADE'4I.I.k.
iViuli•y littNi, •}inn Wni Col %yell,

•Inediduo, Coolulin
• soviglfloi. ,

worn visited v. MI a snow storm
oh;nMonday, that would haysdon_credittoa winter's day. ..

TATEUM.'AND RE.OINO, Roo:4l„—Uur,
neigh hors. at 'Mount y havo recently
organized a lyceum nod reading room.
association. Lyceums are.yery popular
at the present day all over the cotintry,
and therein scarcely a 'village that, has.
not ono of these.associations for literal-yr.—)
improvement. The menfLers have stylc4
it the Henry Clay lyceum ana reading
room of Momit Holly.' Papers, -perkidi,--
cals and books aro solicited ; and all such
'articles left at the, Ilnatn.r,b office will be
forwarded to Mount Belly. They Can
also be sent to either of tlie trustees,
Messrs. S. B. Swigert, W. B. Vink find
John Bowman.

COL'ItT niOCEF:DINGS —l3eldw we givo
the balance of last week's Court pro-
ceedings: - •

. ..

, ..
Com.-Ls. Samuel Shugars, et. al,—riot

and assault, and atCompt to mnraer an
officer—nolle prosequi enteral upon pay-
ment of costs.

Corn. vs. Mary Prates—perjury--not
~guilty county to pay costs.

Com. vs. Wm. J.' Kiner—embezzle-
ment-Hue bill—continued. •

Con. rs. Bebe-cc:l Johnston, colored—-
attempt to poison the Logall family—-
verdict guilty. Pending a motion fur a
new trial. tho prisoner has not yet been
Hmtenced-'

Com. vs. Wm. Cheput—fornication
and bastardy—plead guilty—usual sen-
tence.

Cony. vs. Wtn. • Frey—larceny —truo
bill—non est comatus. Recogpinine°
forfeited.

Cum. vs. Wm. SLitzel—selling liquor
on Sunday—ignored—county ,to pay
costs.

Coin. vs. Win. Stitzel—solling, (
without liconsoL-ignoyed—county to pay
costs.

Corn, -vs. Tobias B.eitz—assault and
qbattery—guilty—fined and pay cons
of prosecution.

cOill. vs. Tobias Seitz—asslult and
battery—guilty—lined s•i and pay cdsts
Of prosecution.

Com. vs, Wen. Bell—fornication and
bastardy—true bill—not arrested.

Cont. ys. Augushis Jeremiah, sr., and
Augustus Jeremiah, .jr.,—hlrecity—ig-

Coin. vs. Sarah Galirwav—false Pre-
tence— ignored. Moses R. Lawson,
pr(lWelltor to pay costs.

0,111. vs. Gee. S. Momitz—bastardy
and seduction—true bill--not arrested.

Com. vs. John liens—burglary—This
individual is Ds olntrgud with robbing
the t.tore of. Mr. Potent:in, at . Mount
Bork. an aerount of WRS pub-
led:ed at the tine-- plead guilty—mm-
tenet] to solitary eoutinement in the
East art pellit lary for ono year.

Com Vs. .Tas. McGuire --mai i (-ion s flits-
- svntencerl to jail for 10

days :ind-i,ay a tinesor:i cents and casts
of msiseent

Coto. vs. Wm: Youne•—lareeny---plearl
to jailfornit days.

Com. vs. Jos 11. Shari' pcdm•y—
not guilty.

C'oin. vs. Chat ltg Brom
1, no] ed

Coin vs. lkiieliacl lielley—assault and
bat levy Lill inured -- ln'nsrcntorr
19t 111155 lcDmiald, to pay 00,915.

Corn. vs. Anrnst IS —assault
ti,ritr—WlTery—trne Bill=r_Cuittty---
fine of s.l and costs of prosecuppn.'Olll. Andel Nv %ideation
and bastardy --trno bill —not. guilty.

Corn. vs. Milton Still'—larceny—bill
ignored.

Cone. vs Win. Stitzel—secreting prop-
erty to defrand—not

Con. vs Scott •Fonlk and Abraham
Parker—Lucency—true bill--not ar-
rested.

Con.vs Henry Holling,sworth—assanit
and battery—ignored —prosecul or to pay
costs.

Corn, vs Win. A. Cowry and Mary
E. Comery—as.sault, and, battery—nolli
mnsequi catered and Tobias Seitz, prose-
cutor, to pay costs.

Com. vs S. Bamr,ltinan—sellM>\ liquor
to minors—settled.

Corn. vs John E. Shover ion
and bastardy—true bill—usual sentonce
imposed.

•C'om. vs Jos. Boner vt, al ceny
emit Mucci.

-Com. vs Wm. )lorgan—qarceny—true
bill—not, arrested

Com Vs \Vim Davis and. Alrri,l 'l'ay-
lo•—larceny—not guilty

Cora. vs .Tolm Weary—a<7..tult and
bat tery—s3 tine and eoms. -

emn. vs. Clru•lev
bill Ignored.

Corn. %.R. .TOl.ll D. Sinakt—huce:iy
bin ignored.

[ANNOUNCEMENTS.]

SEED POTATOES

Early Rose, Goodrich, Peach Blows,
Prince Albert's always on hand and for
pale by W. A. INT-111.1,2h.

SM ALL photograph fral»es at Chap
mates, 21 West Main street..

ONE ponnil of Ilia " Dollar Howard
Soap" wasters from Len to filteon dozen
piocos Of ordinary family washing.

LIP]: size pictures at Cilapaiari's

gurrn a Uumher of rem.l vkable cures
have heenefreeted among. the citizens of
this place, by the 11,0 of , that Great
Household Il.einedy, Pain Cure Oil. All
should try IL

NOW, WIIIIO CqUr W,lllll or
refry cold, is tlic most. plea.ant, filly., to.
-sit for a picture at Chapman's, No. 21'
\Vest, ;Alain street.

AllOdllna may be
adintnistered - to' children With perfect,
SIII:Mi.:4, in caves of croup, whooping
cough, influenza, and itimost, any of tho
diseases to:which they are liable. .„

Chapman mikes photominatures (ie

porLTlnin picLuros

NEw find complotostock, of trunks,
tt ;acting bags, Oil cloths, ip.blo and floor,
clailtp for cash at Ogilby's.

BARGAINS ItaTRAORDINARY.
At the Central dry goods Edon. EMI
now firm is certainly creating a very
great excitement at the piesent
by giving all their customers extraordi-
nary bargains in all kinds...of ladies',
misses' and children's dress goods.
Splendid shicivls,' the largest stock in tho
Vrelley. White goods ofall kinds, seam-
less kid gloves, cloths and cassimeres,
very cheap, suitable foe moo's and boyar'
mar, dress trimmings, ladies' silk ties
and bows. Wo Would ad vise every per-
son in want' of at bargain to call at. the
old Central corliee, as the new than is
deteimintd to give bargains all the
time in all kinds.of goodsl •

MILLEit ElITT()Mer.

OITIMSSION after eating, libadacho,
nervous debility, aura the etrenu; of tn.
-(14;0416N -01m; ortivo'at
sons' Purgative Pills will give immediate

EXTEX bargains 'in ladies' and child-
ren's shoes of all ; ()litho now
stock. Call and see them at

FOU: the ,cheapef-pair of boots or
shoes, in the Cumberland Vapey, go
doWn to Wm. B. Ilice's now •tilipe store,
on South Pitt street; cornidily ,ocempied
by L. lifeloy as a grocery. Where
lib does at thd same place Iho best
isoindriugi for the least Money., of any
man iu town: Give him n call.

"18ap724.t

CARPET phalli, carp (thain, 'tho
lowt* &lc:0, at Frysinger, & .I.lu'a. =pot
stora,


